This is a “Directory of School Teachers of McDonald County, Missouri” for the 1927-1928 school year. It was issued by W. T. Clopton, the County Superintendent, at Pineville.

In 1927-1928 McDonald County in far southwestern Missouri had 35 “one room rural schools,” four “two room rural schools,” seven “consolidated schools” (Noel, Anderson, Pineville, White Rock, Rocky Comfort, Goodman, and Southwest City), and three “high schools” (William, Lanagan, and Liberty). This single-sheet directory lists all of the teachers with their addresses, schools, and district numbers. There were 127 school administrators and teachers in McDonald County in 1927-1928.

Index Cards

Anderson, Minnie
Anderson (Mo.)
Anglin, Vesta
Antioch School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 63.
    Antioch School
Arner, Claude
Baker, Juanita
Baker, W. H., Mrs.
Banner School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 15.
    Banner School
Bannock School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 34.
    Bannock School
Barlow, May
Barlow School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 19.
    Barlow School
Bayne, Ada
Bethel, Faye
Bowers, John
Boyer, Lula
Brock, Laura
Brown, Gertrude
Brown, Gladys
Brown, J. A., Mrs.
Brown, Marie
Brown, Ralph
Bunch, Rachel
Bunnell, Blanche
Bussinger, J. C.
Carrell, Alton
Center Point School (McDonald County (Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 42.
   Center Point School
Chapman, Lucille
Clifton, Ila
Clopton, W. T.
Coffee, Gladys
Cole, Mahala
Condict, Georgia
Crossley, Fern
Crow, Robert W.
Cummings, Ruth
Cyclone (Mo.)
Davenport, Verda
Davidson, Crystal
Davidson, Irene
Davidson, Leta
Dawson, Gracie Belle
Denton, Oma
Dobbs, Pebble
Dunn, Dixie
Eagle School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 17. Eagle School
Edmonds, Gladys
Elliff, Miles A.
Enterprise School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 43.
   Enterprise School
Eppard, Georgia
Epperson, Clara
Erie School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 8. Erie School
Fairview School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 28.
   Fairview School
Fitton, Bonnie
Flora, Beatrice
Foster, A. C., Mrs.
Fox, Hobert
Fox School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 39. Fox School
Goodman (Mo.)
Greenwood School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 54.
   Greenwood School
Gum, Guy
Hart School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 12. Hart School
Hawkins, Alice M.
Henderson, Mary E.
Henry, Edison
Hillhouse, Glen H.
Horton School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 76. Horton School
Hoss, Mildred
Houser, Arthur L.
Hubbard, Ruth
Hudgens, Zitella L.
Indian Springs School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 6.
Indian Springs School
Jackett (Mo.)
Jones, Inez
Keever, R. L., Mrs.
Keith, Helen
Kings Valley School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 27.
Kings Valley School
Lamberson, Velma
Lanagan High School (Lanagan, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 51. Lanagan High School
Lane, Susie
Largent, Christel
Laughlin, Alva
Laughlin, Doyle
Laughlin, Hattie
Laughlin, Wyatt
Lawhorn, Eva
Lawrence, Rosa
Lee, Ruth
Lentz, Nona
Liberty High School (Southwest City, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 70.
Liberty High School
Lone Dove School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 33.
Lone Dove School
Lone Star School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 37.
Lone Star School
Love School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 14. Love School
Lowe, Ouida
May School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 11. May School
McBee, Nota
McCaslin, Jean
McDonald County (Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 1 (Noel, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 2 (Anderson, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 3 (Pineville, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 4 (Jane, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 6 (Rocky Comfort, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 7 (Goodman, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). Consolidated School District No. 9 (Southwest City, Mo.)
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 4. Old Bethpage School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 5. Oak Grove School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 6. Indian Springs School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 8. Erie School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 10. Pleasant Point School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 11. May School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 12. Hart School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 13. Owens School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 14. Love School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 15. Banner School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 17. Eagle School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 19. Barlow School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 20. Puckett School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 21. William High School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 23. Success School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 27. Kings Valley School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 28. Fairview School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 29. Shady Grove School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 33. Lone Dove School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 34. Bannock School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 35. Tiff City School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 36. Morrison School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 37. Lone Star School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 39. Fox School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 40. Trents Creek School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 41. Roller School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 42. Center Point School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 43. Enterprise School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 44. Popular Hill School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 51. Lanagan High School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 53. West Point School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 54. Greenwood School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 55. Round Grove School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 56. Saratoga School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 57. Riverside School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 61. Mount Pleasant School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 62. Pleasant View School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 63. Antioch School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 67. Mill Creek School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 69. Oak Grove West School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 70. Liberty High School
McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 76. Horton School
McDonald County (Mo.). Superintendent of Schools.
Mill Creek School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 67.
Miller, Alta
Miller, Harry A.
Mobley, Lucille
Morrison School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 36.
Moss, Fred S.
Mount Pleasant School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No.
61. Mount Pleasant School
Mustain, Alta
Myers, Minter
Myers, Russell
Nehrbass, Margie
Nicolletti, Pete
Noel (Mo.)
Northcut, Guy
Northcut, Lois
Oak Grove School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 5. Oak Grove School.
Oak Grove West School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 69. Oak Grove West School.
Obert, Mildred
Old Bethpage School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 2. Old Bethpage School.
Owens School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 13. Owens School.
Page, John B.
Parnell, Irene
Patton, Ruby
Pearman, Irvin W.
Perkins, Alex
Perkins, Henry
Pineville (Mo.)
Pleasant Point School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 10. Pleasant Point School.
Pleasant View School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 62. Pleasant View School.
Plumlee, Jewell
Pogue, Lucille
Pollan, Loy
Popular Hill School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 44. Popular Hill School.
Powell (Mo.)
Poyner, Rubey
Regert, Esther
Riverside School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 57. Riverside School.
Roark, Dale
Roark, Irene
Roark, Margaret
Roark, Normal
Rocky Comfort (Mo.)
Roller School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 41. Roller School.
Ross, Maude
Round Grove School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 55. Round Grove School.
Rural schools—Missouri—McDonald County
Saratoga School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 56. Saratoga School.
Schools—Missouri—McDonald County.
Shady Grove School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 29.
  Shady Grove School
  Shambaugh, Laura
  Shea, Eva
  Siler, Opal
  Sims, Maude
  Smith, Frieda
  Smith, Lora
  Southwest City (Mo.)
  Spencer, Beatrice
  Spencer, Erva
  Spencer, Etta
  Stauber, Cyrus A.
  Stauber, Martin
Stella (Mo.)
Success School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 23.
  Success School
  Tandy, Ruth
  Taylor, Coral
  Teel, Dorothy
  Thomas, Leatress
  Thomas, Lorita
Stiff City (Mo.)
Tiff City School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 35. Tiff
  City School
Tracy, Rosilee
Trents Creek School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 40.
  Trents Creek School
  Vaughn, Ethel C.
  Walker, Beulah
  Warren, Nellie
  Washburn (Mo.)
  Wescott, Norma
West Point School (McDonald County, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 53.
  West Point School
Wheeler, Anna
William High School (Stella, Mo.). SEE McDonald County (Mo.). School District No. 21. William
  High School
  Williams, Fern
  Willoughby, Lettie
  Womack, Clarice
  Woods, Frank, Mrs.